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Tue editor is off on a short excursion this
week, but will bo nt his )o?t boforo another
Issue.

Seventy thntinnd majority for tlio Dem-

ocracy in Olilo nest fall, is satd to bo Oov.
Allen's prediction. Half of It would bo
plcnty.but the moro the belter. Allen hlni'olf
will probably bo the candidate for Governor,
and a ltcttcr man could not bo nominated,
Wo shall hall with delight the seventy thous-
and from the lluckeyo State.

The- railroad war between Scott am) Gar-

rett lias resulted lit tho former notifying the
postmaster general that no trains of the

and Ohio road can pass over tho u

rails between l'hlladclphlaaud New
York, after the lstof.Tunc. Tho consequence
is tho mails carried by tho lt.it O. Company
over tho Pennsylvania lino between those
cities, will have to bo carried in somo other
way.

During a church dedication at Hatnbtiig,
Iierks county, a firo broko out in an adjacent
prove, whero a number of horses and car-
riages wcrotled to tho trees. Tho firo spread
ho rapidly through tho brushwood and dry
leaves on tho ground, that before tho teams
could bo reached nine perislicd, and fivo oth-

ers were so badly burnt that they had to bo
killed. Seventeen of tho vehicles, were

Mr. Wilson, while waiting at tho railway
Htation for a train in Little itock, Ark., tho
other day, was startled by tho following con-
undrum ; "Iloss, is Mr. Grant gwino to run
for President next time ?" ""Well, I can't
tell you.my frend "was tho reply ; ho lias not
yet informed his friends and tho country
what his intentions "are "Well, lioss," re-

turned tho incorrigiblo darkey, "if ho don't
run, will you ?" The Vico President hadn't
time to answer, for tho train summoned him
away. Boston Globe.

Col. J. C. Everhart, of Illair county, is fa-

vorably spoken of as a Democratic candi-
date for sitato Treasurer. Ve kTiow few
men for whom wo have a higher esteem.
Col. Everhart is an honest, intelligent,
straight-forwar- d business man, and would
do justice to tho Commonwealth and credit
to his party. John Hancock, of Philadel-
phia, also offers himself for the samo oilice,
subject to the Democratic Convention. He
is highly spoken of by those who know him.
Mr, "Dougherty, a Harrisburg banker, is a
candidate. Delaware County Democrat.

Grant neither forgets nor forgive. The man
who stands between him and his ambition is
bound to go down if it lies in Grant's power
to ilorr him. lilano has felt tho power of his
hand.and now Minister Washburn is the sub-
ject of hts animosity, and all because Ulaino
and Washburn thought it possible that the
American people mitrbt
for tho Presidency.

.
These

.
two gentlemen as

ii ,t ,iwen as an outers who nave been casting long-in- s;

eves on the Whito House-- nine-- n..

miko up their minds first as last to tho fact... . ...it i il i -
mat mcir longings will bo gratified only when
Grant's power to prevent them is exhausted.
Ho brooks no rival for tho throne -- Phila.
Chronicle.

London', May 28. The Levan Jhrald says
a series oi terrible earthquako shocks oc-

curred at tho beginning of May in tho prov-
ince of Barousa, Asia Minor. Six hundred
houses were destroyed. Accounts so far re-
ceived show that 101 lives have been lost and
187 persons wero injured. The number of
killed is still unknown.

Tho province of Uarousa is in Asia Minor,
and its capital city which has tho same
name, is only fifty-seve- n miles from Constan-
tinople. The country is fertile, and tho pop-
ulation comparatively dense. Earthquakes
aro not a novelty, the greater part of the
city of Barousa having been destroyed on the
28th of February, 1855, with a loss of one
hundred lives.

What a thin partition can keep brethcrn
apart. Tho Presbyterian Church North says
'It does not wish to be judged now for what

it said or did in tho excitement of tho war,
and that its sayings and doings then aro for-
eign to its present 'feelings and purposes.
Tho Church South replies in effect: "If you
will say that you regret what was dono in a
time of excitement, and now, on reflection,
disapprove tho imputation then cat upon us
it will end all difficulty Hut tho Church
North will not say that it disapproves of its
action during tho war, and tho Church South
will not renew amicablo relations short of
such an admission.

Tho Chicago Times of May 20th fays that
Mrs. Lincoln attempted to commit
suicide, after being removed from tho court
room, where she was adjudged insane. Yes-
terday sho was put under strict surveillance
it being feared that sho might Injure herself,
To-da- y sho escaped from her room and hur-
ried to the drug storo of Frank Square, under
tho Grand Pacific Hotel, sho ordered a com-
pound of camphor and laudanum, ostensibly
for neuralgia. Tho clerk informed her it
would tako about ten mliiuttw tn mni-- n it
whereupon sho took a carriago and drovo to
two other drug stores. Mr. Square followed
her and prevented tho druggists from giving
jici mo mixture sno linally returned to the
first placo ami procured a mixturn wldcl, lm
supposed sho wanted, but it was harmless
which she drank as sho left tho store. As it
had no effect sho tried to leavo her room to
obtain a larger doto but was prevented. Sho
was removed to a prlvato hospital at Jiatavia,
Illinois, this afternoon, whero sh will re-

ceive every attention.

Tho terrible destiuction from forest fires
in this Stato has turned attention to meas-
ures of prevention. Legislation, the mod-c-

specific for every ill that flesh or grass is
Heir to, is suggested. Thero aro two dlrefr
lions in which tho legislature might mako a
trial of preventive enactments. It could de- -

clair tho malicious firing of the woodaamis'
demeanor punishable with severo penalties
and mako railroad companies responsible for
tires kindled from sparks thrown from

Every year tho railroad companies
do vast damago along tho lines of their track
by burning fences, flriugtlio forests.aud often,
in dry seasons, setting firo to standing grain
mid grabs fields, Thero is no doubt that suit-

able precautious, within tho compass of hu-

man ingenuity, would prevent tills latter clam

of disasters, und. if companies wero mado to

pay for tho property burned by them, proper
devices for arresting sparks would soon make
their appcarenco upou every locomotivo
Jlut no restrictive laws will ever opcrato to

prevent tho frcqueut recurrence of fires in

the mountain regions of this Stato which
ore tho result of liat'letMicts and Accident.

JUrict,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
To the llesciiol

An appeal by an nblo and thoughtful hand
why any rcuotiublo man, having tho good
of tho country nt heart, should continue to
net with tho 1'op.itbllcnn party, vote for Its
candidates, approve its nets, defend the ex-

travagance of its officials, and this, too, in
face of the fact that thousands of them left
the Democratic party because of alleged cor-

ruption within Its pale, which charge, if
true, sinks it into titter insignificance, when
compared with tho monstrous malfeasance,
peculation and dishonesty of tho men who
have control of tho party to which they went
over and to which they still persistently
cling, is beyond our comprehension.

If they could bo induced to exam'mo the
present condition of public affairs, investi-
gate tho charges of wholesalo rascality and
plundering laid nt tho door of the party
which has been sj long in undisputed pos-

session of all tho departments of tho general
government, and see for themselves that
these chargos aro true beyond doubt, wo arc
inclined to bellcvo they would not hesitate a
moment to denounce these wrongs upon tho
public, hasten back to tho fold whencs they
strayed anil lend all tho help in their power
to tho Democratic ('arty in the great effort it
is now making to rescuo tho government
from tho hands of the spoilers.

There aro thousands of honest men who
continue to voto tho Kcpublican ticket at
every election who have not tho remotest
idea of the corruption that pervades every
branch of tho public service, and, worse than
all, they are so blinded by party zeal that
they will not stop to inquire whether their
party is doing good or evil to tho country-- do

not seem to cato whether the administra-
tion of the government is in tho interest of
tho people or conducted for tho especial ben-

efit and behoof of the hordo of parasites and
thieves that are battering on the spoils of of-

fice, bloated witli millions stolen from tho
public treasury.

Now, wo well know how strong nro party
ties and that it requires independence of
spirit, a degree of moral courage to enable
one to sever e associations political
or otherwise It is only when tho public
good demands tho sacrifice of party fellow-

ship that men can bo expected to rise
above their prejudices, and, trampling them
under their feet, join hands with former op-

ponents and with the firmness and determin-
ation of tho truly bravo soldier when tho
danger is greatest, and tho peril most imi- -

ncnt, march shoulder to shoulder with them
in the thickest of tho fight. Tho breach that
has been made in tho Constitution must bo
repaired. Wrongs must ho righted Cor-

ruption must bo driven out and justice,
economy, purity ami undcfilcd patriotism re-

established in every department of tho pub-

lic service. If this is not soon dono with
tho peaceful ballot it cauuot.be dono nt all
without an appeal to the last resort of an
outraged and o 'pressed people. If the rem-

edy must bo revolution it will be such an
uprising as will startlo tho civilized world.

It will bo said that no danger threatens,
that no fears need be entertained of tho
stability of our freo institutions and tho
eventual pcaccablo of gov-

ernment. Wo trust that it may bo so; but
this result cannot possibly follow a contin-
uance of the methods contrived by thoso in
authority to wring from the hands of honest
toil tho hundreds of millions squandered on
political favorites or placed within tho easy
reach of tho thousands of straw-bi- d con
tractors, government pimps and tho army of
camp followers that hang to the skirts of the
party now in power and which lias control
of the public treasury.

Thero is discontent throughout the land
not, it is true, in tho palaeo of tho million
aire, not in tho gorgeous parlor of tho
"bloated bondholder" but in the minds of
tho millions whoso daily labor furnished
bread for themselves and families, but who

aionow compelled to bo idle, who aro not
permitted to earn the necessaries of life,
whose hearts acho at tho sight of despairing
wives and hungry children. And all this is
a land of plenty I Yes, plenty for all.

Had pestilenco passed over tho land and a
blight brought famine to tho hearthstones of
tho suffering, the visitation would have been
of God and the murmuring could not be jus-

tified. Hut nil tlio distress, tho prostration
of business, tho compulsory idlene is, the gen-

eral inactivity in all tho branches of trade,
aro tho results of unwise legislation, State
and National tho consequences of trust! ng
tho administration of the government to dis-

honest and incompetent hands.
Chartered monopoly has much to do with

tho present unhappy condition of tho coun-
try. A spirit of wild speculation, the direct
result of government aid to chimerical and
bogus railroad enterprises ; chartered capi-

tal crushing out individual competition in
most branches of business; government sub-

sidies to bankers and brokers; tho govern-
ment itself a speculator in thi gold market ;

tho money power placed in tho hands of
Shylocks; tariffs for tho exclusive benefit
and "protection" of monopolists; govern-
ment tax on nearly everything tho poor man
consumes; needless expenditure in tho col-

lection of tho revenue and its extravagant
disbursement fur the benefit of tho few ; leg-

islation which lias paralyzed the South and
crushed out all business cnterprho in nearly
one-hal- f the States of tho Union; govern-
ment interference with tho laws of trado;
want of governmental knowledge of what is
best to bo dono for tho good of tho people- -it

must follow as tho night tho day that tlio
aountry cannot bo relieved of its trouble
and distress until there is an entire change
In tho management of public affairs.

This change cannot be effected as long as
tho Republican party is perinitte 1 to remain
in power, It has been fairly tried and has
proved itself incompetent to restoro prosper-
ity to tho country, Let it bo no longer
trusted. Judged by its acts it is worthy of
tlio severest condemnation. Having abused
its power and utterly failed in all tlio re-

quirements of good government, let it be set
aside and tho old party under which our
people greatly prospered nnd under whoso
vise and prudent administrations our coun

try bceamo the wonder nnd admiration of
tlio civilized world, bo again permitted to

tako hold of tho helm of tho ship of State,
Wo aro so near tho rocks that oven tlio most
experienced and wntchfuljpilot may not bo

able to avert tho Impending peril, At sucli

a timo delay or hesitation may prove fatal to

tho hopes of tho millions who havo tlteir all
at slake. "To tho rescue I" should go up
and out from every patriot heart. Perry

County Democrat.

Signs of a brcsk in the ranks of the striking

miners multiply. The complete failure of tlio

Clearfield demonstration, and tlio hold front

displayed by the com panics in protei ting their
property and preserving the peace, have

weakened the courage of tho striker), who now

find themselves; with empty pockets and no

cndlt. In Schuylkill several points have been

unit ii red for tho lo75 bails, and tho feeling in

that region favor nn iiirly resumption, Tho

same reports, In n stronger key, come from

Luzerne, and a return to work ! expected there

t,w.r il.n,. In firlnivlklll. It will lieu
1....M urn,,,... ,r

good day fur Peiinsylvaniawhen this protracted
. ml I .1,11...,, .!

struggle, wiucu nas con iimnou ui uunum

much suflerliiK, and which has not been alto

gether bloodless, is ludi-d-.

(Irani Speaks for tlm Third Term.
At last Grant has spoken. Tho spontane-

ous action of tho Republicans at Lancaster
lias unonled his Hps, unllmbcred his digni-

ty nnd mado him nlfor a Inmo apology for his
reticence, nnd weave Into It a positive vindi-
cation of all those who havo faithfully favor-

ed his third-ter- pretensions, I to had been
advised that the Lancaster Convention
swelled Its highest note of enthusiasm when
tho resolution was presented absolving tlio
patty from tho folly nf Its l'rcddcnt, and
that so rejoiced wero the delegates that they
had not been mado to grind in tho prison
housoof ofllco holders nnd cowardly leaders,
that they compelled tho of the
resolution to cnablo them to glvo vent to
their hearty outburst of joy. All theso facts
havo been borno as unwelcomo messages to
tho Whito House, and with them went tho
pointed declaration that tho dollvcraneo of
tho parly in Pennsylvania was a public pro-

test against the midsummer madness of n
Kcpublican President, nnd nn nbsoluto

from his political fortunes. His hench-
men were there nud spoko for him as they
plead and threatened to savo him from per-

sonal indignity, ills Washington organ,
whose editorials on matters personal to him-

self are at times revised bv his hand, made
war upon every Kcpublican who declared
against n third term ; but Lancaster struck
tho tldal-wav- o of Kcpublican sentiment,
and ho responds with an utteranco that is
painfully inconsistent alike with tlio occasion
and with itself, that is stupidly Illogical, that
is pitiably egotistical, and that is a stubborn
bid for tho Kcpublican nomination in 1870.
In the fail of 1874 the samo issue was prom-

inent in the great States, and when such
men as Governor Dix had to violato their re-

serve and speak at the eleventh hour in tho
vain hope of escaping tho load of tho Presi-

dent and tlio cowardice of tho party, it
would not havo been "beneath tlio dignity
of the ollico" for Grant to havo said that he
would not bo a candidate. Hut ho was not
merely silent; ho was agre3.?ive, and vindic-
tively aggressive. From the day that Dlx de-

clared against a third term tho Grant ollico
holders wcreagainst him ; Roberta was open-

ly stabbed by Conkling for tho samo offense,
nnd the President resented the appeal for au
utterance from him, immediately after tho
elections of last fall, by pointing in triumph
to tho defeat of Dix and Roberts in New
York; to the defeat of the Republican ticket
in Pennsylvania, with Hartranftnsadeclared
candidate for President, and to tho success of
tho Republican ticket in South Carolina,
whero a distinct declaration had been made
in favor of a third term.

Hut ho declares that ho "should now
speak," because tho second Stato in the
Union has flung defiance into his face. Hut
how docs ho speak? "Now for tho third
term I do not want ila.vjtnorc than I did
the first," nnd then follows a dissertation on
the utter impotenco of a mere resolution of
a Stato Convention. Firsta resolution of a
convention makes him speak, and he speaks
to say that sueh a resolution amounts to
just nothing; that "tho people cannot bo re-

stricted in their choice by resolution further
than they aro now restricted as to age, na-

tionality, etc." Ho breaks his bilence to si-

lence the arrogant pretensions of tho conven-
tion. Its importance decides that ho "should
now speak," to prove that its deliveranco is
entirely unimportant, and then-h- lectures
the politicians for undertaking to do impos-
sible tilings in their zeal to stop him from
getting what ho don't now want and never
did want, but may take again, "iVit should
come under sucli circumstances n toym-ik- it

"an imperative duty." And lest they might
lose sight of just "such circumstances," lio
puts tho point unmistakably that it may hap-

pen, in tho future history of tho country, that
to change an Executive becauso ho has been
eight years in office will provo unfortunate
if not disastrous." Thero is tho principle
proclaimed in open defiance of tho "unwrit-
ten law of tho Republic so solemnly affirmed
nt Lancaster, and tho issue is squarely mado
witli the important convention that mado
him sjeak to provo its impotence, and to
nullify its law to which it called the high
sanclionof unbroken history. Honestly an-

alysed, tho letter of President Grant is a
bold vindication of his third term ambition,
a bolder bid for its advancement, and a still
bolder defiance of the deliverances of party
conventions and tho unwrittfcti law of sacred
usage ; and ho may now bo considered as
fairly in the field for 1870. Office holders
to tho front; conventions to tho rear I Let
tho band play I Philadelphia Times.

A Hail Ureal;.
Tho Carlisle Volunteer my: Tho Farmers

and Mechanics bank of Sliippcnsburg having
appointed assignees, all hopes of it starting
in business again aro at an cud. It is hope-

lessly insolvent, and scores of men, women,
nud orphan children who confided in it nro
utterly ruined. For a bank of its capital
(5G2,()00,jlt is tlio worst failure wo ever
heard of. For years the money of its depos-
itors has been parceled out to favorites. One
man drew out of the bank $10,000 more
than the whole capital stock! Theso defal-

cations and misappropriations of tho money
of the depositors commenced when Mr. Mil-

ler, its president, was a Stato Senator sever-
al years ago. Ho was kept in tho dark in
regard to many of tho transactions of thoso
behind tho counter, and was as much if not
moro surprised than any ouo when tho truth
of tho bank's difficulties wero brought to his
attention. Ho is himself a heavy loser, and
this can bo accounted for only from tho fact
that ho had confidence in tho officers of tlio
bank under him.

It behooves tho Democracy of tho Common-
wealth, says tho llollidaysbury Standard, to
begin at once tlio work of thorough, effective
organization for tlio approaching campaign.
Not that noisy, blatant talk which amounts
to nothing, but tho quiet, persistent organi-
zation of our forces, Tlio assessing of voters,
tho payment of taxes, seeing that tho weak
in tlio faith aro mado strong, throwing an
occasional good word democracy out in the
presenco of republicans who mo known to bo
dissatisfied with tlio profligate conduct of
their party leaders, and in short, doing qui-

etly but nono tho less effectively that system-
atic work which can nlouo secure tho success
of democratic principles and democratic can-

didates,
And it is vitally important that to win tho

confidenco of tho people wo must deserve it,
Ourcounty conventions must bo composed of
our best men nud must present candidates in
whom tho people have reasonable ground to
rcposo confidenco. Our stato convention
must bo composed of the representative dem-

ocrats of tho state, and our candidates for

governor and stato treasurer must bo men of
exalted character and uninip"achcd integri-
ty, Thus only can wo maintain tho ascen-

dency won lust Novcmbor, nnd thus only do
wo deserve to rotaln it. The day when par'
ty tihulus could hind the Intelligent voter is

past, mid with it Is rapidly disappearing tho

brood of corrupt placo-saoke- who filled

their own pockets at tho publlo cxpenso un-

der the guise of supporting the principles of
n great party.

Gov, Hiirlruuft 1 now commander-in-chie- f of

the Grand Army of tho Republic. Tlio salary
is small, but tho title is large. Tlio Grand

Anny holds Its next Jn l'liihidclj'liSa.

(Irani mill tlio Third Term.

Tin: pnnsttmNT nnriNiis ins position in a
l.nriT.u to Tin: chaiuman or nn: it.nn- -

BYt.VANU nilt'Uill.IOAN CONVf.NTIO.V,

WAsntMiTON', May !J0. President Grant
has written tho following letter to General
Harry White, President of tho recent IVnn-- .

sylvniiia Republican Stato Convention
Kxmn'ivn Mansion, Wasiiinhion, D,

P., May !!'., 187. Dear Sin A short lime
subsequent to tho Presidential election of
182, tho press, n portion of It hostile to tlio
Republican party and particularly to tho ad-
ministration, started the cry of Ciesarlsnmud
"tho third term," calling lustily for mo to de-

fine my position on the latter subject. I be-

llcvo it to bo beneath tho dignity of tho of-
fice, which I havo been twice called upon to
fill, to answer such a question before tho
subject should bo presented by competent
authority to mako a nomination, or by a body
of sueh dignity nnd authority as not to make
nicplynfalr subject of ridicule. In fact I
havo been surprised that so many sensible
persons in the Republican party should per-
mit their enemy to forco upon them and
their party an issue which cannot add
strength to tho party, no matter how met.
l!ut a body of tho dignity and party author-
ity ofa convention to mako nominations for
St-t- o officers of the second Stato in tho
Union, having considered this question, 1
deem it not improper that I should now
speak. In the first place, I never sought the
ollico for a second, nor oven for a first nomi-
nation. To tho first I was called from a llfo
position, one created by Congress expressly
for me for supposed services rendered to ths
Republic. The Vosltlon vacated I liked. It
would have been most ngreeablo to mo to
have retained it until such time as Congress
might have consented to my retirement witli
the rank nnd a portion of tho emoluments
which I so much needed to my home, whero
the balance of my days might bo spent in
peace and the enjoyment of domestic quiet,
relieved from tlio cares which have oppress-
ed mo so constantly now for fourteen years.
Hut I was made to believo that tho public
good called mo to mako tho sacrifice. With-
out seeking the ollico for tho "second term"
tho nomination was tendered to mo by a
unanimous vote of the delegates of all the
Status and Territories selected by tho Kc- -
puuiicans oi cacu to represent tlicir wiiolc
number for the purpose of inakinir their
tiomin at'.on. 1 cannot say that I was not
pleased at this, at thcovcrwhclmingcudorsc-
inent which their action received at tho
election following. Hut it must bo remem-
bered that all tho sacrifices except that of
comfort had been made in excepting the
"first term;" then, too, such a firo of person-
al abiiso and slander had been kept up for
fouryenrs, notwithstanding the conscientious
performance of my duties to the best of mv
understanding, though I admit in tho liglit
of subsequent events, many times subject to
fair criticism, that an endorsement from the
people, who alone govern republics, was n
gratification that it is only human to havo
appreciated and enjoyed. Now for the "third
term." I do not want it any more than 1

did tlio fir.--t. I would not write or litter a
word to chouse the will of the people in ex-

pressing and having their choice. Tlio ques-
tion of tlm number of terms allowed to any
onocxecutivo can only como up fairly in the
shape of a proposition to amend the Consti-
tution, a shapo in which all political parties
can participate, fixing the length of lime or
tho number of terms for which any one per-
son shall bo eligible for tho office of Presi-
dent. Until sucli an amendment is adopted
the people cannot be restricted in their
choico by a resolution, further than they are
now restricted as to age, nationality, etc.
It may happen in the future history of tho
country that to change an Executive becauso
he has been eight years in ollico will prove
unfortunate if not disastrous. The idea that
any man could elect himself President, or
even renominate himself is preposterous. It
is a reflcction upon the intelligence and pat-
riotism of tlio people to supposo sucli a thing
possible. Any man can destroy his chances
for the office, but no man can force an elec-
tion or even nomination To recapitulate, I
am not, norliavo I over been a candidate for
a renomination. I would not accept a nom-
ination if it wero tendered, unless it should
come under such circumstances as to make it
an imperative duty, circumstances not likely
to arise. I congratulate tho convention,
over which von presided, for tho harmnnv
which prevailed, ana for tho excellent ticket
put in tlio Held, and winch 1 hope may bo
iiiiiiiipiinuiiy eiecicil.
With great respect, your obedient servant,

IJ. S. O ISA XT.
To Gen. Harry White, President Peniisvlva- -

T 1! cti.. nIlia Ibl'l'lulllL.tll OIULU VyOUVeilllOll.

l'i'ivato anil Public Roads.
Two cases were decided in our Courts last

week which established a principle of con
siderablo moment to land owners in this
county as well as elsewhere. And to the ef
fect that the mero permission ofa laud own.
cr to allow tho public to use a road not le
gaily laid out as a public road, does not by
time give the public a right to use it without
the owner's con-cn- t. Tho cases wo allude
to were McWilliams vs. Ciimmiugs it Auten,
indicted for malicious mischief and Mc-

Williams vs. Cuiamiugs & Auten in n suit
for "trespass and damage." In theso eases
it was proved that McWilliams owns prop
erty on tho north side of Montour Ridgo,
near the villago of Moorsburg, Liberty town
ship, over winch a private road leads from
the base of tho Ridgo to a distance higlier
up. Tho defendants were in possession of
somo land near tho crest of tho Ridge, off of
which they cut tho timber and conveyed it
to market. To reach tho railroad where they
desired to convey their .timber and bark, it
was necessary to pasi over tills road on Mc
Williams' estate. Tho prosecutor warned
them not to pass over the road and locked a
galo swung across tho road to prevent it.
i lie uolenuants disregarded tins warning or
the impediment of the gate, and removed
the latter forcibly, out ot which grew tho
indictment for malicious mischief and the
additional charge of trespass and deniage
Uuiuinings and Auten believed tliey Iiad a
legal right to uso the road and thoy founded
their claim on tho long timo that it had been
used. It had been thero for at le.v--t two
generations, had been repeatedly used and
from tho fact of its being so used and for so
long a period, tliey claimed that in effect it
was a public highway and could bo ued as

such. On tho other hand while tho prose
cutor admitted that tho road had been laid
out and used for tho length of timo alleged,
ho proved that it was only used by his per
mission, and that although persons had
passed over tho road occasionally without
asking that permission, tliey wero allowed to
do so on sull'raiice and not by any right they
possessed in tlio premises, and when said
owner denied such permission, as ho proved
that ho had dono frequently, it daro not bo
used. Moreover, to provo tho right that tho
prosecutor held, bars originally, and subse-

quently n gato was placed acrois tho road,
tho latter locked to prevent person Using
the road without permission.

Tlio principle involved In theso eases was
whether tho road had become a public one,
through lapso of timo and usago, Tho evi
dence In botli tho suits was about tho Mine.
In tho fir.t, for "malicious mischief," lis
truo the defendants wero declared "not guil-

ty," but they wero mulcted into tho costs
which was a recognition on tho part of tho
jury that they did not believo tliav tho de-

fendant acted from malicious motives, yet
they had no right to pass over tho road.

Tho suit for trespass and damago was
moro stubbornly contested and much legal
ability displayed both for thosido of tho pros-
ecutor and defense, and a vast nunibcrof de-

cisions wero brougfit forward bearing on the
case, Mr. Comly, Esq., counsel for tho
prosecutor, brought a small library of books
to sustain Ids caso and his argument was an
exhaustive ouo. Mr. Ilaldy, on the part of
the defendant, nlQ mado a clear argument.
Altera lucid chnmo from tho Jildao. tho
jury went out and soon agreed on n verdict
in favor of tlio prosecution Ah wo have
stated, tho princlplo established is an tin- -

portaut ono aim win uo ui uiucu ueueiu in
preventing trespass in tho futuro, creating
Lad blood and In tho end protracted and

litigation. Donnlli McWgsnwr.

Tho pcoplo of the United States hnvo
moro than once mado the discovery that Pres-

idents nro extremely expensive If not alto-

gether unnecessary institutions. Hut tho
good citizens of lloston hnvo derived seme
special cxpcrlcueoof their own front the re-

cent visit of President drnnt and slnlTon thu
occasion of tho Centennial celebration at
Concord. The hnpltablo proprietors of that
finoold lloston tavern, tho Kevcro House,
hnvo just sent into tho city councils their
bill for entertaining tho President and party,
Some of tho items aro cuilous and Interest-
ing. General Grant's own bill for four days
was $120, or 1,10 a day. Robeson, Helknnp
and Jewell, being only cabinet ministers
wero charged $10 a day. Delano, who prob-
ably requited somo extra ablutions, cost $18
u day. The wine bill of this lltllo cabinet
party during their stay under tho hospltablo
roof of tho Revere was if 130.2."j. It must be
exceedingly repugnant to tho austere moral-
ity of tho aquarians and liquor prohibition-
ists of lloston to seo their taxes wasted in
such luxury. Hut If they wero compelled
to pay that much for wine, they havo somo
consolation in tho fact that the water con-
sumed by General Itabcock was almost as ex-

pensive. Habcock forgetting to turn o(T tho
water in his room, tho water overran tho ear-pe- t,

penetrated the floor and descended like
the rain from heaven upon tho fine fresco
work on tho ceiling of tho parlor below.
Cost to tlio city $100. Tlio banquet to the
President figures in thobill ntSl.000, of this
$ ISO being for flowers to strew the path of
the hero. A magnificent painting which was
borrowed for tho occasion to bo hung in the
room of the President cot $50 rent and $17
for insurance against loss or damage. Hut
fortunately tho picture escaped tho Habcock
delugo as well as all other accidents during
its brief but perilous occupancy of the room
of tho President It will not do for P resi-

dential parties of such magnitude to como
around in tills direction unless our landlords,
as on a former occasion, liberally nrorido

rthn piitprtaltunnnt nt. ttmlr mm nvnnnun
Patriot.

A Happy Angary.
Tho Secretary of War has granted permis-

sion to tho Southern Memorial Association,
with their friends, to enter the Arlington
cemetery on Juno 15th, for the purposo of
decorating the graves of the confederate
dead, with liberty to uso tho grand stand
whero the exercise, including an address will
take place.

At last, tho cxamplo set by tho Southern
people, is going to bo followed by the Gov-

ernment nud people of tho North. Several
years ago, tho peoplo of tho South com-
menced decorating tho graves of Southern
and Northern soldiers alike, thinking that

ought to lie and remem-
bering only that the men who fell in deadly
battle against each other, wero once broth-
ers and sisters of a common country. Hut
it is only now that the United States Govern-
ment, which ought to have been first to set
tho holy example of forgiveness, begins to
see that tho sentiment of tho Northern peo-
ple, from whom it derived its power, is
against such littlene, and meanness of con-
duct ; and hence the order has gone forth
from Helknnp to allow the Southern peoplo
to honor the graves of the men who fell in
defence of them and their "Lost Cause." It
is only now that tho Government begins to
look upon thoso brave but unfortunate and
mistaken soldiers, as American heroes ; but
thank Heaven, it is not yet too late. Here-
after, wo shall notkuoweither "thoHluo" or
"tho Gray," but tho gallant soldiers who
fell on cither sido will bo duly honored by
friend and foo alike. Tho Southern hero,
sleeping in a Northern grave, shall havo his
remains cared for and his tomb beautified
with flowers; and so tho Northern hero in
his far oil" Southern grave, shall havo his
mouldering dust honored by the peoplo ho
went among to slay. Henceforth, let the
memories of tho war bo forgotten, or only
remembered with sorrow for tho woo and tho
ruin caused by the tcrriblo contest,

Truly, the pcoplo of tho South have causo
to rejoice that tlicir beautiful cxamplo of
fjrgiveness to their enemies has so softened
and touched tho heretofore hard heart of the
Government, that it lias given their "memo-
rial association" tho privilege of entering
Arlington cemetery to decorate the graves
of their fallen and beloved ohcs. Last year,
wo believe, this right was denied them ; but
"timo at last makes all things even," and
soon the only icsen tin cuts that will bo felt
between the North and the South will exist
alone in the hearts of tho basest and mean-

est of their inhabitants. llellefonte Watch-

man.

A Little Iiniiudeut,
Tho Hon. Montgomery Hlair was onco

tho Postmaster General nudes President
Lincoln, and has ever sinco sided with that
party. It is true he hasn't always swallowed
tho nostrums of the Radicals, and withUor-ac- o

Greeley and Gratz Rrown, was promi-
nent as a Liberal Reimbican. Hut the
Hon. Montgomery H. has never dono any
thing that wo know of to entitle him to the
privilegoof making the presidential iiomina
turns of tho Democratic party. And yet this
isjiist what ho assumes to do, Surely he has
either forgotten his pait record, or clao he
presume largely upon tho good naturo of
the Democracy. Ho should remember that
wo aro not in the habit of making leaders of
men who havo not decided opinions enough
of their own to tako a firm stand upou any
question, and that it would not go down well
with our rank and file to pcrmitn"tickct-of- -

leave" man to become a dictator of our po
litical principles, or tho suggestions of our
nominations for office. Mr. Hlair may lie,
and no doubt is, u very good man in his
place, but ho is out of his placo when ho
undertakes to dictato what tho Democratic
National Convention shall do in 187C, Ho
should get tho death-sme- ll of tho war for
"cotton nnd nigger" oil' his skirts beforolio
makes so much noiso with ids mouth,
Jlcleontc Watchman,

A New I'lutse of the Civil Itigkts Hill.
Tho QimmoMceaUh says: When the no

gro Radical party inflicted tho odious civil
rights bill on tho peoplo of tho United States
It was asserted by inep liko Kelley, regret'
ting Kelley, that it was only intended to pro
tcct the "colut'd pusson".

Tho clfect of this outrago on tho white
race is every day becoming morolntolarable
Wo know tho negro Radicals are trying all
In their power to keep this infamy out of
(he public mind till after Grant s third term
election. It is to bo hid from the eyes of tho
white mothers, daughters, wives, nud sisters
of tho race, so that as many whito men as

posslblo can bo forced to voto for Grant.
Hut It won't do, Tlio trutli cannot bo con

cealed. Last week Alexander II, btephen
of Georgia, was put out ofa car on n Geor

gia railroad, the best car on the train, becauso

it was exclusively lor negroes. A wiuto cit-

izen was turned out of a car .to obllgo tho

negroes, who had exclusive right to uso It:
This is tlio last phase of tho civil riguts bill,

Wo wish to kiwy the name of tho hotol

In Philadelphia In which negroes are given

the best rooms, parlor,and reception room,

to tho exclusion of tho whito ladles who go

there to visit whito strangers. '1 Jits will be
most encouraging to tho whito people who

aro coming to "tho Centennial," Let it bo

known in time.

n' --J wn;

Arrllc l'Adnr,illnn.
Tho Alert mi l the DinoVi.-y-, two newly

ron ii issioncd veels of the Royal Navy of
England, sailed from Portsmouth on Satur-

day, cn route for tho North Pole. The ves-so- ls

have been lilted out with tho greatest
care.nnd ho ono hundred and twclvo officers

nnd men who go out upon them wero chosen

wllh especial reference to tho arduous duly
they will bo called on to perform. The com-

mander of tho expedition Is Captain Nnres,
Into of tho Challenger, nn officer of great ex-

perience, who distinguished hlmelf by his
extraordinary sledgojourneys dining the Po-

lar expedition of 1832-5--1, for which ho vol-

unteered ns mnto of the Resolute. Tho sec-

ond olliccr of tho Alert, Commander Mark-hn-

has also had some experience in Arctic
exploration, The DKcovery is commanded
by Captain Stevenson, nuother good sailor,
nnd most of the subordinate officers are men
who havo made themselves notable in somo

way. It Is expected that tho vessels can
reach S2 degrees north latitude before win-

tering, and every exertion will be made to

accomplish that task. From this point to

the goal of the enterprise is computed to bo

in the neighborhood of six hundred miles,
and in traversing that distance dog sledges

will lie employed. The outfit nnd prepara-
tions for this portion of tho frigid task arc
most co.-tl- y nnd minute, and nothing is omit-

ted that experience or science could suggest

Tho failures of other parlies in this depart-

ment of Polar discovery were examined with

great care and circumspection, and all tho
weak spots strengthened in the best possible
manner. The plans and movements of Sir

John Franklin, Capt. McClintoek, Dr. Kane,
Dr. Hayes, nnd other laborers in tho frozen
fields of tho north were gleaned by compe-

tent harvesters, and each grain of wheat col-

lected and Used to the advantago of the pres-

ent attempt to pierce the mysteries that sur-

round the North Pole. It can thus be seen
that tho present British Polar expedition
starts upon its mission fully equipped in all
respects, Tho vessels aro firm and staunch,
tho officers competent, the crew nblo for the
work required, tlio outfit ample. Will tho
Alert and tho Discovery solve the question as
to tho North Pulo and the sea by whict it is
surrounded? Will they breast thoso waves,
which up to this time have never floated
keel of ship? That is tho point. It is well
settled that the barrier to be overcome is not
cold That can be provided for. It is how
to master distance in that part of tho globe
immediately surrounding the Pole nt the
North. That is tho real work to lie done.
Thus far in the matter of Arctic explorations
tho Americans hold an even baud with all
other nation). Dr. Kane, Dr. Hayes, and
other American pushed ahead on the icy
path, until nature had put an insurmounta
ble obstacle in their way. Morton and his
companions declared they had a sight of an
open water, which they believed was tho
real Polar Sea. It may have been the loca-

tion and tho latitude all favor tho Moitou
programme. Thus matters stand at present.
And now tho British havo entered the field
for another efibit. The operations of the
Alert and Discoveiy will bo watched with
great interest in all parts of tho world, and
in no country will their success bo hailed
with greater demonstrations of real pleasure
than in the United States. Tho interests and
advancements of science aro of toocosmopol
itan a character to admit of national jeal
ousy. They only stimulate national ambi
tion in the proper direction. Good fortune
attend the Alert and tho Discovery in their
wanderings toward the Pole.

The (Irasshonper Scourge.
The hopes which wero raised in somo sec-

tions of the West, that the severo cold of tho
past winter had killed tho grasshoppers, had
but a short duration, and the parasitic in
sects of which wo heard, that wero expected'
to destroy what tho winter spared, appear to
havo been altogether visionary. From
Southern and Western Kniis'.i, from Missou-
ri and Nebraska and from somo parts of
Minnesota and Iowa, wo have the most dis-

tressing accounts of the ravages of what is
now a completely naturalized plague. The
grasshoppers are still quite young and small
but they appear to be correspondingly uctivo
and voracious, devouring every green thing
in their path. A correspondent of a West-
ern paper, writing from South-wester- n Mis-

souri, says: "Tho pcoplo aro nil panic
stricken; cattle and horses are dying by the
hundreds from starvation ; they can find
nothing to cat, not even buds or leaves on tho
trees in tlio woods ; everythinghas been eaten
ui) by tho pests." In the neighborhood of
St. Joseph, wo read, "millions of grasshop-
pers havo mado their appearaneo and are
eating up cvcryling." In Minnesota, where
the eggs were deposited over tho wholo ter-

ritory visited last season, considerable num-

bers have been destroyed by natural causes,
especially in the low, damp lands ; but on
dry soil, the St. Paul Press says, "the eggs
have hatched or are hatching in such num-

bers that the phiguo of Egypt stands shad-

owed upon every knoll." A letter from
Western Kansas speaks of the grasshoppers,
less than a quarter of an inch in length,
swarming over everything. "Rose bushes
and nil tho plants aro stripped of every leaf,
and not a blade of grass is left ; tho wheat
is completely mined." From Southwestern
Nebraska comes a similar report, with tho
desponding remark that "after the long and
patient work of the Stato Aid Society, I fear
all tlicir labor will bo lost; our fanners had
n great deal of seed sent to them, and plant-
ed good crops, only, as we dread, to feed our
lCgyptian foes." It is tho story of last year
over again, only worse, sinco thoso who boro
up under ono stripping of tlicir fields can
hardly bear a second. The pcoplo of Mis-

souri, overcome by tlio magnitude of tho ca-

lamity that has befallen them, have now be-

taken themselves to prayer, and tho Govern-
or of tho Slate has set apart a day of fasting
nnd supplication fur deliveranco from this
bcourgo.

Nr.w ilAMfHiiiin:. In explanation of nn
article in our last, wo copy the fullowln,
from tho Harrisburg Patriot:

Editor op Tin. Patiiioi': Inyourisnio
of in relation to tho action of tho
Governor and council of Now Hampshire,
in counting tlio votes lor nuuo nenalors, 1

perceive that you are in error as to tho real
facts of tho cae. Neither Nathaniel Head
nor Natt Head, nor both combined, had a
majority of tho votes in tho Second district
of that State. Tlio voto stood : Nathaniel
Head and Natt, Head, (rep,) .'1,771 votes:
James Priest, (deiu.) :t,S34 votes; nud other
persons 101 votes. You will peiveivo that
Air. Priest, therefore, had the highest num-
ber of votes, ami under tho law of this Slate
would have been elected, in --New Hamp
shire, however, a innjority of all the votes Is

required, und lu nils c.uo lucre was no elec-
tion, and thu vacancy would have been
filled bv tho Legislature In joint convention,
which being radical, would have elected tho
minority ctudidatc, Htad, lint the law
there being imperative that the full ehris-tia- u

iianio nt tho candidate shall ho written
or printed in lull, the Governor und round!
had to throw out tho bidloU for "Natt,
Head," which elected the man who hadu
plurality of votes. This Is the "ureal out.
rairo" about which tho Radical aro niukimr
so much ado, OiNpon,

Wnsn'OHT, Pa, May 21, 1871.

Cuu a government official, who lias been
drawing Ids pcrquhltcs from Ihu faucet of a

distillery, bo tnld to lu Imbibing publlo pap, or
It he nierly drinking milk punch 'I

On Thursday of lnt week tho following

destructive fires occurred lu dlffernt parts of
tho United States :

Tho French Catholic Church nt Holyoke,
Mass., was burned by the niter drapery
Igniting during service. About seven hun
dred pcoplo were In tho church nnd most of
thoso In tho body of tho building cscaped.but
tho stairway from tho gallery bceamo choked
with human beings, nnd 00 men women anil

children perished in the Humes or nut a less

terrible death by being crushed and trampled
upon, Nino or ten of tlio rescued sustained
bums or injuries which will provo mortal,
Tho steamboats Juniata and Molllo Kliert

and thrco bargeslylngatMonongahcla wharf,
Pittsburg, wero burned. The total loss is

estimated at $120,000. A firo In Holllston,
Mass,, destroyed a largo hotel In tho centre
of tho town and about 10 other buildings,
.causing a loss estimated at $100,000. Ten or
twclvo buildings in Covington, Tenn , wero
burned. Im JSO.OOO. A fire nt Williams'
l!rhlge,N. Y., destroyed a grocery store, tho
post-ofiic- e, and several houses, causing a loss

of $;!0 000. Irwin's saw mill, at d

county, Pa., was destroyed by
what is supposed to havo been nn incendiary
fire. The Fairfield Furniture Company's
mill at Fairfield, Mc., was burned. Loss
$25,000. A firo nt Anderson, hid., destroyed
the Odd Fellows' Hall and six frame build-lug-

Loss $00,000, Fires nt Sandpolnt
and Carlcton, N, H., destroyed 55,000 worth
of property. A)fire nt Tilton, X, II., destroyed
thirteen buildings, rendering nineteen fami-

lies homeless, Thu flame leaped across
tho river and consumed two dwellings in tho
village of Northficld, opposit Tilton.. The
loss is about $70,000.

The Twin l'lagnes
Between tho carpet-bagg- and tho grass-

hopper, our country has been greatly scourg-

ed the past few years. Our information from
the far west, is to the effect that from all ap-

pearances tho latter will repeat their ravages
this summer. If this should prove true,
thousands of families will be compelled to
abandon the west and make their way cast
as best they can, to get out of reach of the
pest. The indications in the south are that
tho carpet-bagger- s will do but little damage
this year, and bv the next he will be killed
oil' or find his way north to prey on his an-

cestors. It will thus bo seen that while one
section of our national heritage is being de-

vastated, anolhe ris being relieved nnd ren-

dered prosperous, free, and happy, thus bal-

ancing circumstances. The cnrpel-bn- g ques-
tion is wholly under the control of the peo-

ple, anil should long sinco have been abated ;

but the grasshopper phiguo re-t- .s with Piovi-deuc-

and if lie, in His wisdom, sees fit to
continue the scourge for another year, frail
mortals mu-- t submit liko the Egyptian of
uW.Cccarjhld Hepiiblican..

In Passaic, N. J., last Sunday, an intoxi-
cated German went about the trects pointing
nn empty pi-t- at Iho citizen, lie was
arrested, but escaped from the lock-u- p at
about five o'clock, by crawling through a
small jhole in tho roof. In the descent ho
fell head long upon a pile of rocks and was
badly cut nud bruised. Covered with blood
and clad only in a shut, he ran through tho
principal streets, and being recaptured and
returned to the lock-u- p again ell'ected his
escape. For a third time ho was locked up,
hand-cuffe- d and shackled to a staple, but at
eleven o'clock ho had disappeared taking his
irons with him.

On Thur.-da- of lat week, counsel for the
Attorney General in the application for the
appointment ofa receiver for the Erie Rail-

way recites that facts have transpired show-

ing that it is necessary for tho protection of
tho rights and interests of the peoplo of tho
Stato of New York, that a receiver should be
appointed, and that Mr. Jewett should bo
tho party selected. Judge Donahue, in

Jewett receiver, stipulated that
ho should give bond in tho sum of $500,000,
upon filing which he shall enter upon the
duties of the receivership. Ho is to file an
inventory of nil tho property of the compa-
ny, personal, real and mixed, and is to con
tinuo the operation of the road as now, per
forming a general supervision over it.

.Massachusetts Airain Alllii'tpil.
Springfield was subjected to a terrible firo

on Sunday alternoon. '1 he firo broko nut in
It. M. Conkev's iihiniiiL' mill, in tlm did
Wn-so- n building, on Taj lor slieet, where it
iss.iiu several men were at work. Tlio wind
win blowing a gale from tho northeast and
for five minute the fire swept like a torana- -
do to the southwest, devouering everything
before it Tho firo thus obtained fatal head-
way before tho alarm was struck, tho people
in me vicinity oeing 100 mient upon saving
their property to pay any attedion to any

V' wtiu ltisillll IfltJ, SII1LK- -
en lrom tlio scene, with no thought but their
own (salvation. Women with children in
tlicir arms barley saved their lives by liishini:

.iiv m.v. .unit, im iiivy H
gcatilnod.aiKl by tho timo tlio liro depart- -
llK'lU. Iltiil rit-rt- l n.,il fl.n..
prompt ii docu biuMin-.- wero burului.
lllil tntiil In.,, i'j v.iriniiJ.-J- i ..1 j.iumiiWM .PlIIH.UUl ill. fl."0(10.000 tol,200,000 on which their isan in- -

Esecipts and .News Items from exchanges

Tlio "harmony" between Grant and llio
1iiie.i-tc- r eoiivinliun is not very imii.-i- ni. I'n,
the Iiulnnd of the coiivuitioii liriinl ictmucd
thunnii Oliver. Willi a lhetorleal UourMi
about the unwritten law of tlm imolilii. il.
convention resolved iigaln-- t the thiid lei in, In
respon-- e tirant referred Hum to Iho written law
of tho republic in Ihu

Thu ma iiifactiire of ulliLMtor li.nil,, r l.iu
become an iniporliuit hranrli 'j jiu
skins como chiefly from Florida mid Louisiana,
and the hunting and skinning f Uio animals
are extensively pursued. Almut nnni .

are Iniined every year. They are i.anufaclured
in the Lulled States nnd exnnnnl in l.,l.i
and Trance. Tho French, nwliw. i ii.i..
Hipcrior methods of tanning, are "formidable
competitors.

Tho western Riasshoppcr must ! mn.l.L.nl
with abatement', referahlo in hu l..n' .....KVtlVVI Ull
thu Kram market and Iho talent i,f ti,.l,ii,i,.
for artistic lying, otherwise Iho terrible insect
mis 100 largo a space in the public eye. The
icports that aro now received from trustworthy
privalo sources hi tho vet aro bad enough, but
do not jiMify Iho earlier accounts of grasshopper
irtij(,.imi ue'sirueiiou,

CANDIDATES.
Wo are authorised to announce tho follow.

Ing candidates for tlio ofliccs named, subject
loucmocruiiu ruies:

ASBOCIATi; JUPuT.
OKOItnH SCOTl' Catnwbs...
ISAAC S. --MU.VltOi:, Calawlssa.

IT.OTIIONOTAUY, AC.

11. 1'KANIv Z.VUU, Illoomsburt'.
iinoisi r.ii and ni:coiiin:i!,

W. ll.JACOlty, lilonmsburij,
CVltUS ItOlllllNS, l''is:ilnKcreck,
MOHDlX'AIMII.lAlll), Centre.
Jsi:ONAltl) laiNi:. Clreeuwood
WIUTK .V. HCSTLKlt, I'ishlngcrecV,

TiuiAsuiiiat,
H. W. McltlJYNOLDS, Hemlock,
II. A.SWUIU'KNIIIHI I!, Centre
ISAIAH HOW Kit, lierwlck,
JOHN LKaaUTT, Ureenwood.

COMMIs'siONI'U,
HUNMIV CAULK. Locust,
HILAH W, M( HKNHY, .lackson
.I011N HMtNKU, Loc list,
.101IK ENT, fcot .

Marriages.
on the 1st Ins!., at tho rosldoiieo ot Cluilos y,

fsnjilor, In Illoornstiurir, by Itcv. .1. II, Ucunmili, .Mr,

1IIKAM If. llllOADI', loMiss I.YPIA YollKS,lotliot
this place.

Deaths.
In rislilnifcrcck IniMiMilp, on the wiliuf May, ot

Injuries rcceheil by fulllnff from n Impuy, Sunday,
May tlio Dill, Mrs, HI.IZAIIUTII KUAMKIt, uged 71

years, 1 inonllinlnl loilajs.
Tho sulijoct of tlio aljovo was a truo ami exemplary

Christian. In early llfo slio suiiiflit and found tho
Lord and milted herself with the Methodist church,
niul for flxly years was one of Its most zealous nnd
consistent members and ono of Us brljjlilcst orna.
incuts. Hut, not In tho church nlonodtd licr lljflit
shine, but through nil her dally life, Sho possewcil
nn ninl.iblo nnd quiet spirit and had loo nnd charily
toward nil. llerllfo was such, that when Iho "trrliu
mossenBcr" called, sho ns not dlsma) ed, but calm,
ly, peacefully nnd triumphantly passud aw ay, huv.
Ins full confidence In lllm who hath said, "t iu
ncvcrlc.no Ihconor forsake thee." Kho was a ten.
dor, nrrpcllonalo nnd true mother, doing faithfully
her wholo duty, (caching nnd guiding us, both by
precept and example, tlio way or life. .How much
wo'll miss hcr-i- io more nt morn or co win wohenr
her voice ascend In prajcr to Htm who dooth nil
things well. At tho llie-sld-o thero nro two vuc.uit
chairs j our homo Is broken! wo nro nlonc. Hut
t'other nnd Mother nro nnd have left us
with a bright rmur.in.co of eternal life, nnd now In
their hands nro palnu which bear wordsthatdry tho
falling tear nnd bring new lire to our dcsparlng
hearts. "Wo cannot come to thco but thou canst
como tons." i;

In Centre, IIIp, on Saturday, .May 23, ls;i,ciIAl!I,i:.s
MICIIAIX, aged 5I Jears.

IiiCentreMllc,oiitlio22diilllmo,.UTnsTLi:sTi:i,
son ot (leorgo A. mid Elizabeth L. l rcdcrlcl;, aged 2
years, 0 months and U ilajs.

In Ilspy, on tho tilth of Mar, CltAW.MS l'OWM'lt
DAWSON, nged 2 jonrs, 7 months nnd 2,i dajs.

In Kspyon May scth, ists, Infant son of ,l,n. nnd
Anna M. Kitchen, nged 17 dajs.

In Iiloomsburg, May 27th, 1S7C, JOHN K. ninro.V,
nged 70 years, i months nnd 17 days,

MAJIKET HEPOIITS.
Jll.OOMSllUlta MAltKKT.

Wheat per bushel 1.2.1
ltjo '

.91com " .Mdais " MI'limr per barrc' 7.DJ' 'Cloveisced 7.(11
l'laxscod 1..VImuter .25i:gg .IH
Tallow ,I'S
Potatoes .MlPried Apples .10ll.uns .ISsides K Shoulders .18I.nrd per pound .aHay per ton . !0.llPocswax
Timothy Seed .'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'".'.'.'.!!

QUOTATIONS I'OH COAL.
No. 4 on Wharf ,oo '
No.5" " ?s .75

per
'

No. (i " " ..... $ 2I..VI "
iiiacKsmuus i.uinp on wharf $ 1,00 "" Illtumlnous " t ,UO "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTrCU.
"JVrOI'K'IO is hereby tivcn that all persons aro

1 cautioned not to nogntlato a nolo, signed by
tho undersigned, nnd.luhnT Shiiman, payable tii

l r.inkllii Miiiinanforflf.i payable six months fiomMarch aiith. lsiii-- as I inno had no value rccvliestand w 111 not pay tho baine.
John ii. iu:ii'Ti;it.

t'atawls a, Pa Juno
"

SLIEL1I ISSAT;e.
Ilyjlmni of sundry wills of ricrl I'acl is, Issuedout of tho com t of common Picas anil to mc dinswill liu sold nt public outery.nt Iho t'oiut Houselu Iiloomsburg, Columbia count v, Pa., on

WKDNKSDAY, JUNK 33, 1S7J,
nt o'clock p. m. thu following rent ostato sltuato In
isfinims owshlp, Columbia county, bounded

on tlio north-we- by land of Joseph rullmcr, on
tho noil b.v land fonneily owned bv Wlll.miIkeliT. on the south-eas- t by Innd of Jacob Kerns, de-ceased, and on Iho south-we- by land ot John Held,containing S7 ncres and .'i7 pi rchea moro or less, onwhich aru creeled n good frame dwelling house,frame bank barn nnd other

Sclcd, taken In execution und to bo bold as thoproperty of (leorgo (lllbert.

I'Sgj&w inci,A,!i'o,!.

"caution.
rpill', public is liereliv cautioned not to trustX m.y wife, Ch.li lotto, on mv account, us I willp.iy no debts that she may contract, unless conuiell-e-- dby law. IIIINIIV
Jllooinsbunr, May sun, 75 St.

w7prjoNlsToar
CATilWJS&A, F23L.

?miJ,1, lY" amx ,ccn ,01ie" K at Iho very

',. ''"!"' '1 '"I M"t our ins--ii a i n
V ,7,',,,',sl'""ly "'creasing from sear toacar. uur wero

lS'!uoic--"m'nU,-
)

SlVl- " i"l&l tflS

w. P.JONnsfcoo.
Cataw Issa, Pa.

HEn,I?ff !? C'!SAPSI5 " fioods nt
prices, our stock Is all

jest standard brands of bleached in ifnb leachSl
i v Ids. widths, rinu medium and heavy iroodsPi Ices tu o us low and holllu t l

MuW W m' 0IIC""i' .Mriluains'lu
W. P. JONUS ,t CO.

Cataw Issa, IM.

W. i'.JONi:,fccO'H.
Cataw Issa,

tolorTllMd
W. P. .TONUS & CO.

Culawlssjji'u,

HOSIEBT i Ms Is one of our spceialllles. W'u
sold out iroilcfeti last nnd our InStockings is Iho talk ot Iho iaZ . Try ffihUUi

v.i jos i:s too.
Cataw lssn, Pa.

FANS-O- vcr Qi'i dim-ren- t slvles-- nll tho latest
ill'e'kuua'fflvW4 ,I,b,,1,l

.lapunoio folding l'aiis.
slio 8 ccuts, Jub lot nt 25 cent, worth tn cents.

.IllVlisl j- ,,,
CatnwlMa, P.i.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE lo find n larger nnd moro
......i.wn iii iuia until wonnic, IlIiUWOaro constantly lu receiptor; Newdoods. VeumUttujsiendy lokhowourgotUswlth plcnsuio. If)ou do not buy (he llrst Urnc jou llslt us, wo Unitiiiucatorto icmukujou by our uiylow rrlcisto hu ojoii cull uiiiiln. ttmo undue for jourst if
S t'rtPt "KHuutngis to bo gnliad by luj ing jour

1,00 us lit the
J'Ol'LLAlt CASH MtlllK OF

W, I'.JONUt&CO.
CuUwl.ll, J',


